things there is in all this world is unity and peace.
Wherefore says Our Lord Jesus Christ in this wise
to His disciples: 'Blessed are the peacemakers, for
they shall be called the children of God/ "
"Ah," said Melibee, "now do I see well that you
love neither my honour nor my reputation. You
know well that my adversaries have begun this quar-
rel and contention by their outrage; and you see
well that they neither require nor ask peace from
me, nor even do they ask to be reconciled. Will you,
then, that I go and show myself meek and make my-
self humble before them, and cry mercy of them?
Forsooth that were not to my honour. For just as
men say that too much familiarity breeds contempt,
so fares it with overmuch humility or meekness/*
Then began Dame Prudence to make a show of
wrath, and she said: "Certainly, sir, saving your
grace, I love your honour and your profit as I do my
own, and so have I ever; nor have you or any other
hitherto said anything to the contrary. And yet, if
I had said that you should have bought a peace and
a reconciliation, I had not been much mistaken nor
said very far amiss. For the wise man says that dis-
sension begins with another, but reconciliation with
oneself. And the prophet says: 'Flee evil and do
good; seek peace and follow it/ Yet say I not that
you shall rather sue to your enemies than they to
you; for well I know that you are so hard-hearted
that you will do nothing for me. And Solomon says
that he that is too hard of heart shall in the end have
evil fortune/*
When Melibee had heard Dame Prudence show
anger thus, he said :"Dame, I pray you that you be
not displeased at things I say, for you know well that
I am in my angry mood, and that it Is no wonder;
and that those who are angry cannot judge well of
what they say or do. Wherefore the prophet says:
'The troubled eyes have no clear sight' But speak
to and counsel me as you like; for I am ready to do
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